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Com m unist Forces Closing On Nanking
GROSS

UNDERSTATEMENTS
BY M A R V IN  GROSS

Those 1M9 yachta on wheels 
took over the local spotlight last 
week. The latest in automotrve 
improvement! was exibited at loc
al showrooms. And things are 
getting so advanci'd that nut far 
in the offing all one will be re
quired to do la too steer these 

pleating palaces.

Someone in Texas may be able 
to pick a cool 97,(KMJ in cash it 
they meet a few minor requir 
ments. Chicago inheritance auto- 
rities are seexing the wherabouts 
of relatives of Hex Ware and wite 
Kmma who neglected to claim the 
small fortune left by a relative. 
A ll that is known is that the fami 
ly settled somewhere in Texas 
and a few offsprings are still on 
the loose. The question of the day 
is "Where is the Ware family.'

New practice of the Rotary Club 
is have a member give a brief his
tory of himself at each meeting. 
But thus far, and possibly disap
pointing ta tht Rotarians. no deep 
dark secrcta have been uncovered 
about thee lub men bers seeming
ly they all have been models of 
good deportment.

Someone remarked during Sat
urday's rain that with a few drops 
of moisture, Eastland folks will 
forget they ever needed water im- 
provemenU But it would Uke 40 
days and 40 m ghu of precipiUt 
ion to halfway answer the prob 
lem of the water shortage. A  lit
tle local interest sUII could act as 

■ •w.a. spark toward some immediate
action.

Tuesday's moelmg at the County 
Courthouse in which an extensive 
economic report will be outlined 
to county business men and offici 
sis actually means something 
more than Juat a meeting to 
county interesL

If previous planning plans out, 
the mcetiag will act as a spring 
board to lu.a v-nufai^urers 
from all parts of the nation to 
.tart producing in Eastland Coun
ty Results of the year long sur 
vcy point out that Eastland Coun
ty has the reiources, labor and 
area to develop into a lucrative ; 
manufacturing region. Meeting 
time IS 10 P. M- •nd »*’»  
attending,

t ' 1
The Mavericks lost another ball | 

game Toursday tvening at Dublin 
but ttaay received a good lesson in j 
freoxing th# ball. Because of a 
flaw in the heating vant system at , 
•' -> the boys played i

1 1  JM lm o weather. And to furl- ! 
'yWMp- add to the air conditioning 
^  cvaiy other window in the cold ' 

storage plant w m  minus some ! 
glaaa. But the basket men from ; 
Dublin proved the bettei^ Polar 
bears’ in sledding to the victory.

yual a reminder lor the Friday I 
evening March of Dimes Dance at 
the American Legion Hall. Less j 
than a week to pick up those du- i 
cats— now on sale at the Tele- | 
gram office or any local drug ] 
stores. Georgia Slim and his Tex- I 
as Hound up, a slick and tuneful 
combo, will take care of the musi
cal end of the dcaL

Kremlin High Command Honors Lenin pounces' NATIONALIST PLAN ES DROP PEACE 
^  APPEALS TO ADVANCING TROOPS

High Soviet officials, including Marshal Jo 
memorial service in the Bolshoi Theater, M 
sary of the death of Lenin. Left to right, th 
ganin. Marshal K. E. Voroshilov, G. M. Po 
marenko and M. M. Shvemik. The Soviet 
e Communist Party newspaper, Pravda, de- 
ruching capitalism,’ ’ and that one of the 
pose the expansionist designs of American

sef Stalin, are shown as they attended a 
oscow, commemorating the 2Sth anniver- 
ey are; V . M. Molotov, Marshal N. A. Bui- 
poff, Marshal Stalin, L. Beria, P. K. Pono- 
leaders heard Peter Pospelov, editor of th 
dare that the 20th century is the “era of c 
functions of Soviet foreign policy is to "ex 
imperialism.’’

BUREAU SAYS WORST WEATHER OF 
SEASON RIDING IN ON NORTHER

United Press
A  howling, norther which the 

Weather Bureau said would bring 
the worst weather of the season 
moved across Texas today, as 
heavy rains at Dallas caused the 
bureau to iuue flood warnings for 
the Trinity River.

Stock warnings were issued for 
the Panhandle, where the mercury 
was expected to drop to five de
gress below zero tonight.

Snow was falling at Ansaiillo 
and Clarenron today while freez
ing drizzle at Wichita Falls pro
mised to spread a dangerous icy 
film over roads and streets.

The cold front, accompanied by 
high winds, moved into Dallas 
about 7 A. M., and temperatures 
started to drop rapidly.

Many points in the state had

rise rapiAy, and Weather Buiesu 
predicted it would reach Doud- 
stage of 28 feet at Dallas late to
day.

The Dallas police department re
ported high water in several se
ctors of the city early today, but 
said it was of short duration. A  
patrol car en route to a lire was 
tiooded out in water four feet 
deep.

The patrolmen climbed to the 
top of the car and broadcast lor 
help, but the water receded rapi
dly and they were able to move 
the vehicle under ita own power.

The police department said at 
least three fires had resulted from 
lightning during the severe elec
trical storm which accompanied 
the rain before dawn today.

unusually high overnight readings ' Electric power was temporarily 
but the state righway patrol said knocked out in east and south 
no reports of storms, resulting | Dallas, and ttolley service to 
from the convergence of cold and ; south Dallas was interrupted, 
warm air, had been reported. iTIe Weather Bureau said Dal-

The highway patrol at Arling- 1** *x>ra the brunt of the electri- 
ton, however, said high winds of ! <tal stonn and that rainfall m 
•bout one minute duration early . t"0st othfg sections vof the state 
today had uprooted'some trees, j '*'■9 light.

The 24-hour rainfall at Dallas | Fort Worth reported .56 of an 
was 4.04 inches, the heaviest for i inch and Waco .43 while San \n- 
the state. The Weather Bureau is- i tonio, Austin, Amarillo, Abilene, 
sued a preliminary flood warning Big Spring, Tyler and 'Texarkana 
to residents of the Trinity low-1 all reported lesa than one-tenth of

Lubbock 35 and El Paso 38.
At the'same time, Brow nsville 

had 70 degress. Corpus Christ!, 
San Antonio and Waco 68, Hous
ton 69, Dallas 62 and Texarkana 
and Beaumont 66.

The forecast for East Texas cal
led for occasonal rain, turning to 
freezing rain the north and interi
or of the wejt portion, tonight and 

tomorrowsand in the northwest to
day. Lowest temperatures tonight 
were expected to range from five 
to 20 degrees in the northwest, 15 
to 30 in the northeast and west 
central portions.

The lowest readings in West 
Texas tonight was expected to be 

I from five below zero to zero in 
the Panhandle, zero to 10 above 
in the south plains and 10 to 25 
elsewhere. Occasional rain turning 
to freezing rain or snow was fore
cast for the area today, tonight 
and tomorrow-.

.Male citizens of the United Stat 
es who have served honorably on 
active duty for at least one year 
as a commissioned officer in any 
of the Armed Forces of the US be
tween 7 December 1941 an 2 De
cember 1945, and as ho posses ot
her neces.sary qualilications will 
receive a direct appointment as 
second Lieutenant, Regular Army 
upon application, stated Captain 
Wayne Hall, Commanding Utficer 
of the Abilene US Army and US 
Air Force Recruiting .Mam Stat 
ion.

Selected applicants will be com
missioned III the Regular Army 
and will be detailed in the appro
priate Arm or service which he is 
considermost qualified as evident- 
ed by his military and educational 
background.

The applicant must possess a 
baccalaureate degree from an ac
credited college or university, 
meet the physical standards, and 
roust have reached his 21st birth
day, but not have passed his 27th 
birthday. However, the age above 
the 27th birthday may be increas
ed by the total number of years 
the applicant served as a commis
sioned otficer between 7 Decem
ber 1941 and 2 December 1945. 
No person shall be appointed un
der this program who has attained 
his 3Uth birthday.

I
! Captain Hall stated that appoint 

ments duiing 1949 will be made 
. in two major increment...In .March 

1949 fur those oligible or who be- 
i come oligible prior thereto, and 
I in August 1949 for those becom- 
1 mg eligible by virtue of gradual- 
' ion from reconginlzed college or 

university during the spring 1949.1 Anyone desiring complete infor- 
' mation regarding this program 

should contract his local US Army 
and US Air Force Recruiting Stat- 

! ion.

Polio
Hits

Campa 
High

ign 
Mark

w ith oiM*
By United Press

rommunists .swept toward NankinR today, 
spearhead only l.'i miles from the capital.

Nationolist planes flew- over Communist territorj’ . 
They strewed thou.sands of leaflets appealing for peace. 

In Nanking high officials said the honorable peace de
manded by Premier Sun Fo was being discus-sed as peace 
on the best po.ssible terms.

The Chinese Press reported that the Communists had

March of Dimes contribution! in 
Eastland with over half the cam
paign completed have totaled $766 
92 and results of contributions 
throughout the county show a gen 
•aul increase over last year, act | d e s ign a ted  P e ip in g , N o rth  C h in a  c ity  o f  2 ,50 ((,0 (t0  w h ic h
ording to Joe Collins, county cam 
paign director.

Latest figures are still unavail- 
able from Goiman, Carbon and 
Rising Star hut preliminary report 
indicate the respective qutas will 
he met.

Collins announces that ticket- 
are still available fur the January 
26 dance at the American largion 
Hall —  the proceeds of which are 
to go to the .March of Dimes fund.

in addition to the dance. Uldi-ii 
High will stage a benefit .March 
of Dimes basketball game at the 
Olden gym agam.st an opponent 
to be announced shortly.

Containers have bt-en placed 
throughout Eastland —  in drug 
stores, department stores and 
food markets. Eastland citizens 
are urged to continue contribut
ions in order to put forth a suc
cessful completion to the 1949 
campaign.

Food Poisoning 
Cause Of Death

lands from Dallas southward, say
ing that sharply rising waArs 
were to b« expected today, to
night and tomorrow.

The river, hardly more than a 
trickle during the last several 
months of drouth, already had 
risen to 18 feet. It continued to

an inch, during the 24 hours.
While temperatures continued 

high in the area not yet touched 
by the cold front, the mercury had 
fallen to 10 degrees at Amarillo 
by 6:30 A. M.

Clarendon reported 14 degrees, 
Childress 20, Wichita Fails 27

MAVERICK COURT TEAM 
VS. COMANCHE TONIGHT

Father oi State 
Lawmaker Killed

ARCHBR CITY, Tex.. Jan. 24 ;

' - i (U P )— S. K. Horany, 65, proml- I 
i  nent Archer City merchant and i 

j f  father of State Rep. Jimmy Her- ; 
1  any, was killed early today when | 
* a car ran him down during a ! 

blinding rainstorm.
Horany waa killed at 7 A. M. as | 

crossed the street from the | 
S u rt  house to his dry goods store. > 
Authorities identified the driver | 

> at the car at Charles D. Hardy, 
•11 field worker from Nqw Costle.

I Hardy and three Olnejt men rld- 
I Ing with him en routof to work 
In the oil fields M ar Holday stop- 
ued to render nid. The# said they 
were Mhidod by the dbwnpour of 
rain and did not see.Horany un
til the car hit him.

The Mavericks still seeking that 
silver lining after two straight con 
ference defeats wilt show wha^ 
they can or can not do to the 
local rooters tonight against Com
anche at the High School gym.

One bright thought is thafthe  
Mavericks will be at full strength 
for the first time this year. Their 
two ineligible starters Ted How
ard and Tommy Velasco have sat
isfied the residency regulations 
and will be in the starting line-up. | 

Velasco, an under-sixed court | 
man, ranks as the ace marksman i 
on the squad. Shlftly and speedy, 
he hits with regularity with one- | 
handed stabs from the corners. { 
Howard returned to action In the 
Dublin fracas and is a valuable 
when it cornea to snaring rebounds 

Comanche coached by Jimmy 
MarthiUI has one of the better 
quintets in the 8A conference. 
They nipped Ranger 39-29 Friday

evening in an action-filled but low 
scoring battle.

Earlier they dropped a decision 
to Hamilton but still are in con
tention for the conference crown. 
The Indians use a slow, delitier- 
ate style of offense working the 
ball in close for stabs from around 
the foul line.

Top offensive threats are Ken
neth Hicks and little Pepper Vin 
yard who have paced the attack 
thus far this year.

The Maverickf haven’t been in 
the running in their first two con
ference outings dropping one-aid 
ed .sffairs to De Leon and Dublin 
but Coach Seibert feels with the 
addition of Velasco and Ho».«»d  
hit squad will make a better show* \  
ing.

A  "B "  game will precede the 
first tuaale.

Local Man Held 
In Hotel Battle

A  husband and wife are, in Ran 
ger and Carbon hospitals as a re
sults of serious knife wounds sut 
fered in a family argument Satur
day evening at the Texland Hotel 
in Eastland.

William Earnest is reported in 
fair condition in a Ranger hospital 
with levere throat injuries. His 
wife. May who has been separated 
from Karnes for some time and 
had 64 stitches taken in multiple 
cuts was confined in a Carbon 
hospital.

According to the sehriff's of
fice a call was received from Mrs. 
Earnest requesting immediate 
help Saturday evening, Local po- 
lie had been called in earlier 
Sheriff Williams said that Mr. and 
Mrs. Earnest were both in a semi
conscious state when they arrived.

They were taken to the Caton 
and Cowan Clinic where emerg
ency surgery was performed. Then 
Hamner's ambulance took Earnest 
to Ranger and Mrs. Earnest was 
taken to Carbon.

Truman Proposes 
River Authority

W ASHINGTON, Jan. 24 (U P )  
President Truman today ordered 
government experts to draft legis
lation to create the Columbia Val
ley Authority, a giant power and 
reclamation project in the Colum
bia River basin.

Mr. Truman sent letters to a nu- 
mebr of the experts, asking them , 
to work with the executitive of- i 
lice staff in drafting CVA legis- 
laton for submission to Congress.

The instructions went to the 
secretaries of Interior, Agricul
ture, Commerce and Army, Bud
get Didector and Dr. Edwin G. ; 
Nourse, chairman of the Council 
of Economic Advicers. ,

"It If most impotant,”the Presi- I 
dent said in the letter!, "that con
crete legislative propouls lor 
such authority in the Columbia 
basin be developed on a sound 
basis, taking into account the cha
racteristics and need of the re
gion, the interest of all parts' of 
the executive branch and the les
sons of our prior experience with 
the kinds of operations which will 
be involved.”

Mr. Truman has long supported 
the general idea of the develop- ’ 
menis similar to the Tennessee 
Valley Authority in all of the 
great watersheds of the nation.

once was I’ekinjf or “ Northern Capital,”  aa the site for 
peace talks. The (ii.xpatches said Chou En-I.jii, .No. 2 Com
munist after .Mao Tze-TunK. wa.s to head the Communist 
delejfation.

Indicative o f the violence on the approaches to Nan
king, a Nalionali.st ammunition dump and ordnance fac
tory near its east gate blew up in an hours-Iong series of 
•shattering blasts. The first reports estimated that ca.sual- 
ties might run into the hundreds.

Still making a show of reswtance. Nationalist troops 
threw up new fortifications along the north bank of the 
Yangtze acro.ss from Nanking as the Communist forces 
moved in. A  half-moon arc o f Communist arms was tight
ening from the Southwest, west, north and ea.st.

Shanghai dispatches reported heavy .Nationalist troop 
movements .south from the Nanking-Shanghai area to

ward Kwangtung and adjoining 
provinces.
Other Developeieets Abrowd

New Delhi,—. A conference of 
19 AHiatic countries broke up a f
ter demanding tha« the DtMch 
free Indoneeia. An Asiatic un
ion was proposed by aeveral del
egate*. One of them. Carlo.* 
Romulo of the Phillippines, said 
its purpoaa would be to check

Cisco Lobo Band 
In Concert Here

The Cisco Lobo band, 55 pieces 
is preparing to play two 30 minu
te concerta at Eastland and Olden 
High Schools, January 27.

The Dana s program will include 
such as "American Patrol," “Song 
of India.” "Colorado”' and boogie 
compositions including the "Lobo 
Jump” a piece written tspecially 
for the Cisco hand by composer 
Charles Lee Hill.

Food poisoning is believed to be 
the cause of death of Mr. and 
Mrs. Isaac Milton Edmondson and 
Mi l. M. A  Adams, parents and 
grandmother of Mrs. ^ b b y  Jones, 
a former Eaitland resident.

Sheriff Roy King oi Lamesa 
said he was able to find no signs concert tour one of three
of foul play. scheduled for the forthcoming

j term will be under the dierriion of
He received a call from the | Bandmaster Fred. Baumgardner.

Department of Public Safely, he | ----------------- ---- ---------------
said, reporting that no trace of 
any type of metallic poisoning had 
been found in food samples in the 
house.

Funeral for Mrs. Adams was 
held Sunday at Moran in Shackle
ford County. The Edmondsons 
lived in Lamesa several years and 
then moved to Abilene. Recently 
they returned to Lamesa.

Blast Ice Jam To Tame River

Game Postponed

It was announced today that a 
basketball game which was schedu
led for tonight between Ezutland 
and Comanche has been postponed 
because of the iccy roa^.

The game will be Fri
day night instead of tonight.

When questioned by the sheriff 
as to the cause of the fight. Earn
est said it was •  "family argument 
He had been out of town for a 
length of time, returning by bus 
to Eastland, Saturday.

Sheriff Williams reported that 
a knife and raaor were used as 

■^wHanlt weapons. A  charga of 
assaBt wKh intent to kill will be 
preM rtd  against Earnest, accord- 
i i ^ t o  the therilTs office.

Man Fined For 
Theft Of Posts

Pleading guilty to the theft of 
85 to 70 cedar posts, Pat McOue 
of near Ciaco was fined $33 and 
costs.

71ie posts were stolen from the 
Hustis farm about five miles 
southwest of Cisco almost two 
weeks ago.

Car tracks were traced to Mc- 
Gue's farm and be admitted tak
ing the posts. As soon as trsns- 
portation is available the cedar 
potW will be returned to Hustis' 
farm.

The sheriffs office also report
ed the loss of a $80 bill by Pres
ton Capers of Eastland. The loes 
wea reported to the county office 
Ssturdey night but no information 
baa boea received on the where
abouts of the miaalng money.

CrueHcd ic« hurtloe hundreds o f  feet into the etr ue • hmge 
ice jam in the Miseoizri River near Leavenworth, Kazi., ia 
aucceeefulljr brokea up by high expleeivea. W orhera of the 
U. S. Corps of Engitsoert put 4400 pounds of explosives 
into tbis blast, which brobe up 300 yards of ice, allowing 
water t* flow more freely and takiiig preaaPoa o t f  up- 
etream points, ice bad caused the Missouri to flood osit of 
its bunks, inniMlattnc lowland faroM and hocisos m 

MUamiri and KaiiMta aidoa.

the tide o f Communism in the 
OrienL

Rhodes —  A Uniteed .Nations 
apokeaman said the armistice ne- 
Kotiationa between Israel and 
Egypt arc eontinainr "satisfas- 
torily” and no showdown is im
minent. After initial progress, 
signs of a deadlock in the nego-’ 
tiations had appeared, but the 
spokesman said the “difficulty in 
the negotiations” has been ovor- 
come.

Tel Aviv—  The evacuation of 
2.000 Egyptian troops from the 
Faluja Pocket, where they were 
trapped in October, failed to atart 
on schedule today. Israeli and 
Egyptian delogazes to the Rho<le^ 
conference had agreed on the 
liberation of the Egyptians in one 
of the most promising develop
ments of the nagotiatioiu there. 
Reliable sources aaid the Israeli 
delegation at Rhodes had been di
rected not to sign any armatiee 
agraemant until tomorrow night 
or la u r  so aa not to influoneo 
the Israeli alactloM tomorraw.

London—  Tho Cabinet mot to 
decide how and when to nnnounce 
recegnition of Itraoli, apparently 
a foregone conclusion, llio  an
nouncement was expected in some 
quarters by Wednesday, when 
Commons debates foreign affairs. 
Such a move by Foreign Secre
tary Ernest ^ v in  would lake the 
wind out of the sails of some of 
the more hKter critics of his Pal
estine policy.

Posadas, Argentine — Reports 
from the Paraguayan capital of 
-Asuncion said a revolution had 
broken out against the regime of 
President Juan Natalicio Gon- 
Zatex

Rome —  Befuddled Italian 
Communiste said they wet* ready 
to go along with the new party 
line calling for “peaceful con
quest,” although they did not 
comprehend it  Their chief, Pal- 
miro Togliatti, said yesterday 
that peace was the watchword, 
and war between the east and tha 
west was not inevitable.

Berlin —  Political repoitars 
said on the eve of a four-day 
meeting of German Comuauniat 
Pluiy leaden that they might put 
forth a program calling for coF 
laboratioa with other German 
partiex

ST JAMES, Mina. (U .P. 
Omaha RailrniM iweoivad a 
with this note: -I brake tarn 
insulators on a railway 
pola a f*w  
been on ray coi 
Pleaae acHi
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneoua reflection upon the character, landing or 
•eputatioh of any person, tiraa or corporation which may ap
pear in the columna of this newspaper will be gladly cor
rected upon being brought to the attention of the publiaber
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United Preae Aaaociation, N.E.A .Newspaper Feature and 
Photo Semce, Meyer 3oth Adeertiaing Semce, Taiaa Preae 
Aaaociation, Tesas Daily l*Teaa League, Southern Newapaper 
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•iir W ASHINGTON COLUM N ☆

T*H"l.aw Is Merely One of 
Connress' Labor Problem*

«  A

N’

m  r h i i R  E U 'O N  
N F\ ttivhiiiston I orrrvpcndcnt

V \ i A H ;

lie ii’latioiia manager of the Fair- 
chilli Engine and .Airplane Ciirp., 
Hager.itiivi n, .Md.. during the past 
four years.

MOl’.STON. Jan. 24 tUI*) —  
I’. W. Clooney, 11, was appointed 
acting a>-i''tant fire chief Sunday 
to ^uccl■ed Vernon Dorsetl. who 
wa> killed Friday in an automo
bile accident.

Polio Poster Girl 
On Texas Tour

H O l’.'^TON. Jan. 24 ( I P )  
Curly-ham d Linda Drown of San 
.Antonio, the nation's youngest 
post.-r gill, will stop here today 
on her I ationwidc- tour.

Hard water ecale Inside a laa- 
kctfle usually rhn be removed by

.............. bolting in the kettle about a cup
visit Dallas Tuea- of vinegar with three cups of 

' water, which dissolves the scale.

and dl.-played her winning smiie 

on a television broadca.-it at <i;45 
|i. in over KI.FK-TV.

L iikIu will 
day.

READ IMF. CLASSIFIEDS R M O  T H - CLASSIFIEDS

Clooney'- appointment is suh-| 
jeet to apjiroval by the Civil 
Sciv ice CoinP!:- -ion. He ha.- Ih-cii 
fire marshal for the past two 
years.

W ACO, Jan. 24 (U P ) —  
'  Funeral arrangements were in

complete early today for Ludvik 
Thomp-on. .''.8. • f Asa. .McClen- 
iian County.

He was killed in-tuntly Satur
day when a .-hotgun accidently 
discharged while he wa.- hunting 
on the Drazos River.

Linda, four-year old viaughter 
of .Mr. and Mr«. leonard Drown, 
Jr.. I' lio national poster girl in | 
the March of Dimes Campaign. | 

She w.is -tiicken with peiio in i 
111 Hi tor recovered fully recent-I 
ly. Her tour of the nation is be i 
ing maiie in behalf of the ram-1 
paign. Linda sfa-nt her birthda> , 
with I'lesident Truman in Wa.'h , 
ington Ian. 1.7. j

.vthe will hold a Press confer 
ence at the Rice Hotel and,at
tend a -iieciat city couniil meet 
ing at 11:1.5 A. M. |

T'» 'inplete her busy day, she, 
will ride down main street in a I 
parade, attend an afleniiMin teu, ‘

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
To the iiuTeiiseit fi.st . ' f  living, until further
notice the .scale of wages Pfr ( ’ai'peiiters’ work 
within the jurisilietion of ('ariienters Lueul Union 
No. 201<; will be:

For Foreman, $2.00 per hour 
For Journeymen, $1.75 per hour 

For Apprentices, 25 cents per hour more than 
the present apprentice scale.

New seale to take effect Feb. 1st, 1!H9.

J. E. Knight, Roc. Sec.

M ARY WORTH’S FAM ILY

I iat

5  NCt sat CAs"t TOllVl WITH VARY WCKTJ T
SHOO tots SHO r u t h U '  . a m b it io n  
Of PIXIl &AYI HAVE CARBit 

HER fA R ------- f

- YOUMtAN . Ill silt PtAYS Ur t,i 
ANTMUE ACOrtlS .jB'-WtAlt.B'l AUVl Ml CAN

S lip  H Ik : *K| ! P .n o  Pj . ' - h J i ’K'N,.
Oft RlAoXY *k>NS HER PAYCHECK’  

■DVELY.'.. LOVELY'

n »  n  ( oith welcomrs 
r. • r it-’is The 

While SoX 
I I .  t.. piiy (o r  an

snn-in-law. Joe Haynes.’ hack to 
i.'Uvcl.md club, which obtained 
, had the right-hander just long 
operation on his arm
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payment of pyrial-lo. I 
i.im or contract iri.se., out 
'r  me Tiie r. • ent New >
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Ht \l MtiNT. Jan 21 (C P i  
Till! c .-til.-h,.,-. Ti*x , nicn w d . 
'.ill* d \c't* rday when their pick 
up truck wii -truck by a South- 
•■Ml I'iicific pn -eiigi r train and 
carried more than I.non yards

I O ut in THE GULP, the shipper op a 
‘BEIGMTfC IS BAWLING INTO A
shobe telephone ...

sei.'O ClUS'^
\ H T H H  r f y ^  t t t s n  The 

r  HIM y  STINXIN l a n p  
ifR A B ' I A in  T PISCUSS'N

4
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Th» > wfTf Murphy nnd
HiJirb Sw««rinjrrn, about »nf1 
.1 hn Thonms l»u>relr ,̂

K« ’■ Mutton. a Beaumont 
•• ho r-aw the cra<h. said 

th** dnviT of iht truck apparent 
-y lri»*d to 'top hut hii brak^' 
vvouMn’t hoM.

HHl ST<>\*. Jan. 2\ ( TP* —
K d^ii 1’ Mrtl’Ianahan.
Ih 'lr'tit' - *Hduat*' and formf*Y 
\« w Y'ok Tinic^ employe, today 

promo*'on manaircr of 
thf Hou>t»>n 

ift

^  r

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS BY MERRILL BLOSSER

- i n-  i..4*i'?n»r hi* <lejrirn in 
1 Mi i ’Innjihan Hoik«*d in th»' 
\* Vo»k Tim« ailv#*rt:-inir d**- 
pa» t̂n *nt, hut nd ’irnod t-= Hoii‘- 
tm a yrar Inter t«* work on the 
llo'i'ton rhro»»iilc.

I Mo<'lanahan wa*. H'-l^tant pub

President at 29

it THE SCOREBOARD it

Bureaucratic Bucky Walters 
Plans a 'Synchronizing' Coach

A( id.ng to Willyi « f  H« ly- 
<vu,.rriiL-n will *1:̂  like this 

in a few year' But Willyr is a 
h( ; ry H'4.'-be h.'’s
a mite p!« ■ ed Wil
liam, .̂ ill > 1  KrL; :.>4. '‘. wcar^- a 
pair ct hi.y.ts and a hemline 

higher Ihatf txlay't fashions.

BY HARRY GRAYSON  
NE.A SporU Editor

Famous Patient
linish jcvcnth again in 1949, ItV E W  YORK— (N E A )— If the Red: 

won't be for lack of instruction 
Phil Page will a-x:.st Bwrky Writers with the pitchers at the T-mpa 

ba^  Tony Cuccinello is to handle the inOelder* Man.-igcr Walters 
hojies to have Bill Terry to help the ffincinnatic with their hitting. 
He'“ even tinkering with the idea of an expert physical conditioner.

•'nen. and speaking like a Washington bureaucrat. Waller- plans 
to have ' another experienced coach who is very capable at synchro- 
i.i|ing the over-all picture "

~At the policy le\el." he e ight well add 
* Uid right-hander Walters could save hiin-elf a lot of trr-oble In his 

full season ss pilot by having a brief chat with Joe M ''irthy. 
The veteran manage: of the Red Sox reduc-*; baseball to its simplest
t a - .
, "Give me four to hit it. three to throw it and two to make the doub',e 
p l^ .  and I'll win in any league. ' Marse Joe has always «aid.

Locating the four to hit it, the three to throw it and the two to make 
the double play more frequently than not is quite a problem, but 
t lA  and a bit of handling i- all a manager require; to win.

 ̂^THER National I,eague clubs want Rhineland pitchers despite the 
fact that in 1948 they yielded more runs and worked the fewest 

number of complete games in the circuit.
r Aet rival osithts seek Johnny Vander .Meer, Ewell Blackwell. Howard 
Fqx. Kent Peterson and Herman Wehmeier of the parent club 

r And they don't stop there They are keenly interested in young 
pitchers who spent last summer in the Redlegs' chain.

^.irry  Perkowskl. for example, a big southpaw who won 22 games 
for Tulsa during the regular Texas League caiupaign. and four more 
in the play-offs, and Everett Lively, who bagged 14 while dropping 
fefit for the same club Frank Fanovich and Eddie Erautt are 
Syracuse farm hands eyed by other clubs 

•peaking of the'rush for their pitchers, Bucky Walters and General 
Manager Warren Giles get ofl these Confucian lines

strengthen, a club must bolster its weakest ,-poti first.
"A  sound pitching staff is the foundation of any club 

• - ^Pitchers capable of helping teams higher in the rahe should be 
en ab le  of helping the Reds

"Trades should be made only for the express purpose of strengthcii- 
In# a rlub.”

So the Reds are s4anding pat. and could do wor-#, especially if tha 
jcs^ck returns t« Eveell BlackweU'i whjolash deliveiy.

VIC FLINT BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY and RALPH LANE
215 DOES5. MAM'SEUc.hnO W5IEuB utt.” 

IS ONE Of A4V NEW 5PBING f  ASHION5 YOU

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

Probably the youngest president 
of a major industrial concern is 
Charles H. Percy, 29. He was 
just elected he.ad of the Bell and 
Howell Company In Chicago, 
which does an IlS.UOn.OOO an
nual businesa manufacturing 
movie cameras. Percy started 
with the concern when he was 
n ,  and worked his way up to 

the presidency.

'  - - x > .

HAIR-BREADTH HARRY

f KICKED OUT At TVI6 '  / a COMIMITTEE TO T 
I V C C v P C A K  0 9  M V  ■'rai I kOTMa \//V i iwlO
[CARC-GO! SUCH iS MV I 'wARDHECL- ' I 
r e w a r d  R3B CAJTH / „  '

1 FU .SE H V C E - i . '*^vj II

ME DO YOU THE HONOR.MR WAROHEEL.OF
a n n o u n cin g  y d u p  c a n d id a c v  f o r . 
P R E S ID E N T  ON THE UTOPIAN m R TV  

T C K E T - U

NO.MV DEAR. 1 AM NOT THE
c:aliber -  BUT SAYU 
WHAT AN IDEA-!!!---------------

Buy United States Savings tk)nds

THE CLASSIFIEDS

Trainer Jimmy Jones at Hialeah 
Park applies a new set of hana- 
•ges to Citation't left foreleg, 
where the champion was fired 
'or a popped oaielet The swell- 

t ng gone, the Calumet Farm 
wonner is being walked, but 
•rill not race this winter, and 

^*(W ,.CoU  » appears lad-eyed at
delay.

A YOUNG LAtTf IN THE WHITE HOUEEli WITH >OUR̂  
1 SPIRIT-VtX)R VERVE I IT WLL CAPTURE THE FOI 
1 ULAR IMAGINATION K SWEEP THE COUNTRY OFFL 
ITS FEETjlJ ^ k l N K S ^ ,

I ^  /.Ipcesident.U
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n  A  c SIFIED
SAuf, -C-SH K, ^perl■l 

M Form oil and gas laaaa.— Dailg 
Telagram. Fast land.

FOR S A LE : Ali Idnds greeting 
cards, get well, ajnnpatliy, bith- 
day, etc. Phone 811-W. Mrs. D. B. 
Cog.

FOR SALE  — 1939 Plymouth 
Coupe. Good condition. Cheap. 
Can be seen at 305 South Dixie, 
or call 813 W.

OTHERS ARE Bt'Y ING  HOMES. 
Why not you?

5 room hou.se, C lots, $2,500.
6 room, 4 acres, $1,000.
2 acres, 7 room house, $3,500, 
6 room, 6 lots, nice, $:i,500.
4 rooms 1-2 acre, $1,7.50.
KK acres, 4 room hou.se, $2,,‘>00. 
107 acres, good improvemeiit.s,

20 acres, modem 6 room house 
$25 per acre.

497 aere.s. A real Ranch,
$12,000,

Vacant nice f, room house, 
$5,250.

Don't fail to see me. I will fit 
you up. S. E. PRICE.

W A N T  A BUSINESS: What 
about a real nice filling station? 
Washeteria doing average $900 
per month. Chlclien Ranch, Garage 
Your wi.shes can be supplied by 
,S. E. PRICE.

2NING AND SUNDAY

rord every day thereafter. 
/ all Classified advertising. 
601

'OR SALE. Building in first cla.ss 
ondition. size « 'x I2 ’, 7 ft. walL 
oop siding, two dooi.s, shingle 
oof. Plea.sant Place .Motel.

FOR RENT
FOR RE.NT— Cosy furnished ap- 
arement, bills paid. $10.00 week. 
114 N. Seaman, upstairs.

FOR RE.NT: 2 room furnished 
apartment. Frigridaire. 207 S. 
Walnut.

NOTICE
W E PA Y  HIGHEST cash prices 
for poultry and eggs. Quality 
Food .Market.

LET me grind your feed and 
blow it in your bin. 25 cents per 
hundred. F. L. Spurlen, Rt. 2, 
liastland.

HELP WANTED
WA.N'TEI): 2 women neat in ap- 
liearance, idea.'ing personality, 
able to talk before small groups. 
Car e.s.sential. 4 hours daily. Earn
ings exceed $75.00 i>er wei-k. 
Write quulifieations: Trueman V. 
In.-.keep, 407 Soward Ave.. Wea- 
therforii, Texas.

FOR SALE : 
First class 
fikO-J,

Upright
condition.

piano.
Phone

W A N TE D : Girl to work at foun
tain, daytime. Duvis Maxey Drug 
Store.

YES! Home Faraiture Co. has in. 
laid LinolesJWi, Wall Congolauni, 
and cabinol top malarial at com- 
paiiliaa prices.

I LOST

I R'KArnMlI, Pl«nt#r, Oiltivater, 
lift. Gnod thapa 

I H-Jolin Daara, Plantar and cul* 
tiralor, naw tiraa. Good akapa. 
1 ona-row Joba Daoro and aquip* 
mant.
1 of»a*raw Allia ChalaiOrt and 
aquipmant.

ALL PRICED RIGHT! 
KING t r a c t o r  CO.

LOST: 1 yaar Scout Attaiulanca 
If found pU*u>c leave at 

Kaxtland Teletrram Office.

WANTED
W A NTE D : Ironing. 710 W. Pat
terson. Mrs, Williams. Phone 
554-W,

I W A N T  TO BUY a rea.sonably 
I priced house. Prefer 5 or 6 

room. Phone 471-W.
FOR 8AI,F?T'5- rviar.-^nuisp a- 
bout 3*e mdse Swethwest of 
Eastland, to be moved, ti-room 
rock house and 42.0 acres of 
land. Tom B. Stark. Phone 87, 
Cisco.Go To Hail

TypawvHar aad 
Addiag Mackiaa

REPAIRS

Opa af fba baat aqaippad tliopi 
in iba Soalkwast la Eatllaad 
Caaaljr 29 yaara.
421 WEST COMMERCE ST. 

TELEPHONE 49

BO.STON rU F )—  E a ^
Boston vehicular tunnel, which 
runs under Boston harbor to 
l.nk .Norm ."snore communities to 
il.>wnlown Bo.ston, operated at a 
irrofit o f about $50U,000 in 1948. 
However, the city plans no cut in 
the 2(Fcent toll charge becau.se a 
five-cent reduction would slice 
the yield to the break-even piont.

•r*

Always ready at tha rinp of tba 

pbona to taxi you wharavar you 

want to go. 24-bour-saraica.

CITY TA X I 
COMPANY

CONNELLEE  HOTEL

School Expmimonl.

CH AM PAIGN . 111. (U P )  — The 
University of Illinois school of 
Journalism is making experiments 
ill facsimile newspaper production, 
putting out a "newspaper” by ra 
dio. The school has borrowed a 
sender and two receivers.

Oil and Gas News Pickets Wear Pen-.Stripe Suits

Nitragen mustard gas, unused 
weapon of World War II, is prov
ing valuable a.s u means of pro
ducing quickly new Aand more 
prolific strains of the mold which 
make., penicillin.

Your Local
USED-COW

Dealor
Ramovoi Dead Stock 

F R E E
For Immodiato Sorvico 

PHONE 141 COLLECT 
Eaatlaad, Toaoe

CENTRAL HIDE AND 
RENDERING CO.

Farm Insurance-
Ths is a good time of the year to check up on your insur

ance. If you own farm properties - your home, barn, tools, 
feed and household furniture, are you adequately insured? 
There is no such thing as a partial loss on the farm. When 
the fire is ovtr, everything is gone. Act now!
We writ all forms of insurance, including automobile.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Bastlani (U ianaee.S lM c 19M) T n m

Ranger Steam Laundry
FOR 3 DAY PASTEURIZED 

LAUNDRY SERVICE '

Coll 584s EoMtUma 
^ t w .  L A M A T E R

f

ENJOY HEALTHFUL 
X IN T E R  COMFORT. 
ELECTRICALLY

LAMB MOTOR CO. 
Wheel Alignment

D. D. Feldman .No.2 Cooper Gro 
eery WOC at 2853.

Dalport No3 Wood arc ?till on 
the lishing job. George Todd on« 
of the Todd's interested in Dal- 
port Uperations in this area said 
he came down for a few lioui - on 
this job and now it had run almost 
two weeks. They contacted and 
held the pipe for a while Thurs 
day night. Then the slip*- broke 
and they had to begin all over 
again. Then Friday they finally re
covered about 300 feet of the pipe 
about 1000 feet were lost alti..;ct- 
her. And on Saturday they were 
still fishing away in spite ot mist 
and bad weather.

Skecley No.l Tliomas— the nnc 
in which K. H. Pattersons iil is 
working to go through an old hulc 
which was blasted with nitro and 
in which the pipe was blown to 
bits and scattered all up and down 
the hole—  arc still drilling in the 
old hole. They are bringing up 
bits of scrap iron and rubbish. 
They think they arc making some 
new hole within the last day or 
two. However, the operation is 
driving some of the old debris 
still ahead of the drill stem so 
that they arc not making very 
much progress even yet.

Commercial Production Nol R. 
S. Sanders will set pipe some time 
.Saturday. They carried this Opera
tion to 29.34 an arc runing a jeep 
on Saturday.

F’. D. Glass Nol II. O. Bailey 
are trying to complete the squeze 
job. attempting to shut off the 
water which has broken in so that 
completion of the well will be inv 
possible if they cannot shut off 
the stream.

A. W. Gregg No.6 an No 7 Phil
lips arc still WOC. The-e wells al 
ong with their No5 will be treated 
and finished off accordin to the 
men on the jobs a.s soon as the 
weather permits moving complet
ion units in un the location'.

R. II. I aiierson is still holding 
all his rigs— except the one on thi 
Skelley operation near Cisco— idle 
until the weather becomes a Ut
ile mora cooperative.

In Wy oming there are only 275 
settlements, 151 of which have a 
population of 100 or less.

Well Completions 
Up Last Week

AUSTIN, Tex. Jan. 24 (U P )__
During the last week 153 oil wells 
were completed in Texas, bring 
ing the total for thus far this year 
to 4.56. the Railroad Commission 
reported today.

In the same period last year, 
399 oil wells were completed.

Dry holes also exceeded the fig
ure for 1948. The total for last 
week numbered 79. bringing the 
figure thus far this year to 2X1 as 
compared with 179 for last year.

Gas well completions numbered 
15.

Ickes Would Use 
Tideland Funds 
For Education

MILW AUKEE. Jan.. 24 (U P )—  
Former Secretary of Interior Haro- 
old L. Iickes proposes that the 
federal government create a trust 
from the procteds of tideland oil 
reserves to be used for improved 
educational facilities.

Ickes spoke yesterday before an 
educational conference of the CIO 
United Auto Workers, lie deplor
ed the neglect of the nation's 
schools while ‘'billions' weiu 
spent on military preparendness.

"1 propose that the federal gov
ernment create a trust out of 
these oil lands modeled on the 
Rockefeller Foundation...’’ Ickes 
said. "Here would be a huge sum 
of money, increased as probable 
new discoveries of oil would be 
made, that would be beyond the 
budget and would not have to be 
supported by federal taxation. "

Ickes criticized legislators and 
states who would deny title of tide 
land oil lands to the federal gover
nment. He claimed that the in
come could provide ' the soundest 
and most complete education that 
money can buy.

Ickes said estimates of tide- 
lands oil off Texas and Louisiana 
roasts alone indicated a revenue 
of 9*7 .9 in f l « t 000 (B ).

The ex-cabinet member accused 
former house speaker. Joseph \V 
Martin, of singlchandedly stop 
ping an education bill and claim
ed that .Martin wanted to give up

BUSINESS LOT 
3o. Seaman, 50*100 Ft. 
South of Alhambra 

Hotel
Pentecost & Johnson 

Real Estate

Karl aad Boyd Taaaor
Poal No. 4136

v e t e r a n s  of
FOREIGN 

WARS
Moot* 2ad and 
4tb Tbartdftfp 

StOO fi. m. 
Ov«r»DD8 V«t«r«D8 W dIcoom

BUY SEVEN-UP

BY THE CARTON

WHY PAY MORE
017R REBUILT BATTERIES ARE

GUARANTEED g 95
FOR ONLY ^
KOEN AUTO SALVAGE

1315 W. MAIN ST. PHONE 9505

This Is My Contribution To The 1949 

March of Dimes Campaign:

Name ...................................................................

Address ............................................ ..................

Amount . . . .  ..................... ..................................
I ' to.

(Mail contributions to Joe Collins, County Cam

paign Director Box 3.31 Uastland, Texas) ^

I I ■■ I ifc >1

- ' A -  - ,  k' A Jr.

'What the well-dressed picket will wear u  displayed by ti« »e 
placard-bearers in Newr York. They'ie the men who man the lull 
booths and police the Queens Midtowii Tunnel. lunnmg bel'ic -n 
blouhattan and Queens County. Picketing the tunnel entrance, 

they proclaim their desire fur a wage increase.

GOP Row Due To 
Break This Week

W.\.SHlNGTON Jan. 24 (U P ) —  
The Republican National Commit-^ 
tee meets this week in Omaha for, 
a party ruckur in which a move 
IS exp<‘cted to depose Chairman 
Hugh D. .Scott Jr

Scott say' he was elected last 
June for a lour-year term and in
tend.- to serve it out The basis tor 
a real party row is well establi-h 
ed Scott w... handpicked for the ' 
party chairmanship by Gov. Ttiu 
mas K. Dewey after he won the 
Republican presidential nominat
ion.

The campaign again.' Scott i.- 
parlly an anti Dewey movement 
It reflect;- the angry mood of ^ 
party which has suffered fivs 
presidential lickings in a row. 
•More properly, the opposition to 
-Scott 1'  based on bitter feeling' 
among some Republicans that De 
wey threw the party's best chance 
away. Some Republican congres 
sional leaders were disappointed 
or angrv when the G. O P natu 
nnal convention picked an all gov
ernor 1948 tK'k< t Gov. Earl War
ren of California was the vice pre 
sidential nominee.

Rrt-onstnirts Reachejr Plaae

■CLEVELAND (C P )— A 49-year-* 
old aviation enthuaiast ii building 
his own airplane, pattamed after 
the one flown by hla boyhood 
hero. In the basement of his 
home. Bert Dudek ii fashioning an 
exact replica of the famous old 
biplane which Lincoln Beachey 
flew in 1915.

M' -t .so-called ‘'Virginia” tob
acco i.- raised North Carolina 
and the state also raisea more 
■■\irginiu” peanuts than Virgm- 
ia duefi.

I

Tc L. FAGG 
R. L. JONES

REAL ESTATE 
FHA—C l LOANS 

310 Eackaaee BU#- 
PboM 697

READ THE CLiaSblFIED ADS

the tidewater oil lands to private 
explori'ation.

Ickes said "fortunately" the Tru
man adminisration will forestall 
for the next four years efforts of 
men like Sen. Pat .McCarran. D . 
Nev . who are fostering moves to 
"quit claim" the federal govern

ments rights to the tidelands.
He said he could not understand 

the necessity lor filing a tideland 
suit against Luusiana although the 
justice department's suit against 
Texas might be proper because of 
the circum.stances of that state's 
entry into the union. *

Texas and California. Ickes said, 
ought to be "unselfish enough" to 
want children in loss fortunac 
states benefit from the oil thro- 
ough education He said. " prob- 
bably no state in the whole union 
has been pap-fed out of the fede- I 
ral treasury to the extent that * 
California has."

The Supreme Court decision in 
the California tidelands oil case

has given the fedi-ral govern 
ment the "paramount interest' in 
offshore oil. Ickes said.

a l l  k in d s

SEWING,
All*r«tion« on Men's 

And Wom«n*x G«rm«f$l»- 
LUCY RUST 1328 W . MAIN  

Phono 636»W

TYPEWRITERS 
Adding Machines

NKW  and REBUILT

Earl Stephens
417 S. I.amar St.

8 block! SoutH ef Square 
TcL 639 Eaatland

S T U R D Y ,  A T T R A C T I  V
SCAT C O V E R S

Easiijr rUanod by »|>oofing. 
Extra smooth and cool. Mad# 
of fttrongp nttractirc, b.own 
twill. Sociirely bound tb^ough*
out.

Eastland Auto 
Parts

300 9. Saaaua PbM « 71]
CaetJanda Toanc

SECOND HAND 
BARGAINS

We Buy, Sell and Trade 
MRS. MARGIE CRAIG 

208 W. Commerce
Phone 807

Give a Photograph To 
Each of Your Friends and 
Loved Ones!

HAND-TINTED
PORTRAITS

Lyon Studio
Formerly Canaris Studio

We Go Anywhere
Res. Phone 647-W

BRimN’S SMUimtllM
DRUGLESS HEALING 

“Where People Get Well”
If health ia your problem, we invite you to aa

27 YEARS IN CISCO

CALL YOUR LAUNDRY 

“ We Appreciate Your Business”r,crn sj£AM l a u n d r y
W, E. Flournoy Phone 60 Eastland

PROTECT YOUR 
INCOME

WITH
PAUL REVERE Non-Cancellable 

Guaranteed Renewable ^  
Accident

Hr Health if Life Insurance

Full coverage on any accident or 
sickness payable on first day. Our 

policies are non*prorating.

CALL 268J FOR APPOINTMENT

GEORGE A. FOX JR.
EASTLAND, TEXAS

REGARDLESS OF MAKE

YOU’LL LIKE OUR 
SERVICE

if Engine 
Performance

Our motor tune up aerrlce 
will renew your car's 

smoothness, power, and op
erating economy. You will 
save money in the long run.

★  Safety..
We pay special attention to 
safety items through check
ing of brakes, steering con
nections and wheel align
ment Don't take chances.

H- Lubrication..
Keeping your car properly 

lubricated ia our speciality. 
Moving parts should be pra- k: 
tected against exceas waar.

WARREN MOTOR CO
SALES-STUDEBAKBR -  SEliyiCB^ V

306 E. MAIN

r
4 a . . T m

PHONE 9S04 J
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OPEN HOUSE AT VICTOR 
HOTEL DRAWS HUNDREDS

Ci«ca, Jan. 3—  Humlratli of via* 
itom thronieati the kx^autifu) Victoi 
Hotel here when open hou>e wa> 
held upon completion of a pro* 
icram of reoUemiimtc at a •.out un- 
deretooU to have been around 175- 
000 and everyone ajfte^d that no 
hotel in Weat Texa* i» any fn er

But more remarkable than the 
hotel itaelf is the story of the 
new owner* Vivlor • orneliu>, wh«* 
w ^  struck one day by an idea 
and. as a remit* he built a nation, 
wide bu>ine.>s and made the for- 
tuiMT which enabled him to ac
quire a hotel that cost close to 
^ I f  a million dollars to build.

Cornelius was born in a cross
roads community in Limestone 
i'ounty, lived in Coleman t'ounty 
(at ft«H'kwood and Santa Anna', 
then in l^ lb  went with his par
ents to Kastlar d He ob>erv**d a 
man painting a -oiirn. a>ked where 
he could buy .'»ome br.i*ri»*?, lauKht 
bimM'lf the art and made h>.<. wu> 
throuffh hitfh school by 
paintinir. ,

Then he pioneered in the juke- ' 
box field. Ir- fact he wa^ fat 
ahead of the t<me  ̂ that he hau' 
e«l his fir«l »T* 1“ c machine fro 
J£a«ttand to Bteck* undtce, ti-a | 
ham. Olney. Seymour. Kule NIum. 
day. Ko-»x I'lty. Albany and bio 
ta Lastland becaunr he could x-t  ̂
Tind a place of busmens whô M | 
omner waj syffi»^ient!y impre-ced 
With the mor**) maa.r:K po>'ib i I 
tie« to allow Ifie juae-box T > t*e 
installed!

Kventually however Conel-u* 
put out a hundred of the main 
ines. The one m an 0!ne\ »atc > 
was 'luck over in the corner out 
of siirht and wa>r>'t tak ’-a >
Dickie- ao ('orneli.^- dcu-^d u . 

"slotted riide for a napkt'  ̂ der i 
and ineerted a card .--owinir the i

name: of th«- ^onK-. This machine 
soon wa^ doings more bu>ine»e than 
any of his other> so he u»ed the 
cuid method for them* too.

Then came the biic idea* Wh> 
wouldiit the card help motion 
picture theatre.-*^ So he had loU 
ho ders made and offered free u.̂ e 
for a yc-sr ihv Kaetland picture 
ihow matiaiftr* who wai> -o de. 
lighted by the results that I'or- 
neliu.' Utcided to piint the card> 
and no after buainewT on a wide 
scale.

So he bought a press for $150
and a -o $u-'‘- worth of type* in- 
'taii^d the outfit in the garage at 
Hi* home, employed a pr« iter 
and l^can operations. The con* 

r hi “ been that the cur
rent attraction theater card» are 
to be -een on cafe and -oila four 
tiiii; counter^ and tables in town- 
•I -\:^r\ >iale in the union. Then 
ic lew loj»^d other aid* for the 

Mieater men -for example, a 
«*• !hl> * uierdar (he piij.* 12. 

OOlJ.ooo o f  them a ;--ar for more 
It.a- a thousand mo* ** hou-*-.-i.

Hi- bu.-inc:- ocr >v es a -|»aciou 
•A....tor> budding n Ka-tlard 
vi?id ha.-̂  iO employes, with a ' a> 
*o\. uf mofr <iMUi $li*'».0 -tr 
’ .iUily. H.s postaire alone Ui-* 
N^ar amoUMted to appn>ximate. 
!y $!■'>,GoO. The volume of 
bu-.n» ... ha.*! steadily mrrea«e<l
r'.er> Near, in ly-ia. it approach- 
e<l i^oO.OOi'.

Mr. u 'd  Mr-, ("orneliu- have 
two .laughter-; i'atheru:e, grad, 
uaie u journali-m at vhe I'niver 
ity of Texas, and I.aVcrnc. who 

atterd’r.g the university, ( ’or- 
nei.u.- -erved four years a» ma>- 
i.i of Ka^tland. \< public--pinted 
and gives liberally to cauM*.< for 
idvaiu em« nt of thi.- j*ection.

Such is his career, of which the 
. ewe«t I hapter m the owrership
• •f the V ictor Hotel (formerly the 
l aguna I with over loo arg* 
^uest roi>m.- each with a bath; 
roo f  garden, sample room«. sump- 
tuou.« dtmng room and coffee .'hop 
— in short, a hotel which, for
• omfort and beauty, is not sur* 
parsed in this |»art of the State.

And the whole story of sucre.'s 
began with the idea of putting 

• «n l on the aide of a napk:n- 
heider

t arbon monoxide ga« cannot be 
smelled and that makes it very 
dangerous because it is highly 
poisonoua It is formed as a reault 
of incomplete combustion.

FULLERS
STEAM LAUNDRY

W « Do Your Laundry A i Good.A* The B««t and 
Batter Than Tka Rett. Al«o Save You Money.

ROUGH DRY 6c LB.
Flat Finished 2c Extra Now that you have tried 

tha rest, Try The Cheapest And The Best.

WE PICK LP AND DELIVER

Phone 261

Comer Moss and Connellee Help Wanted

20 Injured When 
Streamliner Hits 
Freight Traia

MARBLKT R (KR la Jan 24 
I I P '  A head-on .mashup in 
which 20 per'ions were injured 
when a Rock Inland Rocket col 
ltd«Ki »»ith a freinihl tram uas un ■ 
der iiu^ntiaation by railroad in 
npector* today

The Rocke:. vound from Mm 
neapolii to St Louis, was hitting 
about SO miles an hour just before 
it ploughed into the freight, which 
apparently was trying to make a 
siding to clear the main line for 
the streamliner.

The big niesel engine was dem
olished and the freight engine was 
badly damaged The baggage and 
mail cars of the passenger tram 
were dragged off the track and 
two freight cars were deraiU-d.

The cabmen of the streamliner. 
Kngineer William Streeter and 
Fireman F B Me Clure. both of 
v'edar Rapids, were among the in- 
juriMl

.\ doctor who waa a passenger 
said about .SO to 100 persons, most 
uf whom were m the dining car 
of the seven-car Hocket. suffered 
minor cuts and burns from flying 
tableware, coffee and steam The 
doctor asked that his name he 
withheld.

o f the 18 taken to the Cedar 
\ alley Hospital at Charles City, 
la . only seven were held over
night. It was reported that the dm 
mg car head waiter was the most 
severely hurt. He suffereil scalds 
on the face

Deputy Floyl County Sheriff 
R f  Ml Carnev '-aid ambulances 
were hampered by icy roads and 
bad weather on the drive to Char
les City I'ninjured passenger* 
were taken to Manly. la . and re
routed through Iowa Falls 

Paul Beckwith of Garner, la . 
another passenger, said Streeter 
threw on the brakes just before 
the crash. Beckwith helped re 
move the fireman and engineer 
from the Diesel Both were conci 
ous but could not say how the ac
cident happened

It was me second passenger 
freight collision in Iowa over the j 
we< kend Ten cars of the stream . 
liner City of San Franciieo were ■ 
derailed on the Chicago and North | 
Western track,_ when a freight 
sideswiped it Saturday near Blair- - 
stown A dining car employe wa» 
hurt m that crash. \

-  , ■ I
CaF.d Military Schaol? Na’.
BRIGHAM e r rv . Ctah (VP>—  ; 

•Apparently they'd tooner give the 
-country back to -he Indians The 
War Assets Administration delay
ed action on a petition for .sale of 
the surplus Bushnell General Hos
pital to group that planned to con 
vert it to t ctyeducational mili
ary school Instead, the W'AA said 
the former hospital may become 
a hospital for Navajo Indians.

Three Guesses Lectureship At Auctions On At
ACC Feb. 20-24 Brownwood Show

BASTLAND, n X A J I

Grand champion Palamhio wa* 
Sky Racket, owned and ridden by 
Clyde Carter, Fort WTorth.

EYERHOT ELECTRIC BLANKETS

DOUBLE BED SIZE — 72x»0 
With Single Comfortrol

Enjoy the full benefits of relaxed sleep because 
the Comfortrol keeps you at the exact warmth you 
prefer regardless of change in room temperature, 
fienerou.i 9<'-inch length and ample 72-inch width. 
NOTE; If you wish to change to a Dual-Comfortrol 
later you do not need to buy a complete new blan
ket —  just the Dual Comfortrol. For 110-120 volt, 
AC. 180 watts.

CECIL HOUFIELD
FIRESTONE DEALER STORE 

Eastland

you're I<x*ing up inf" the wnrid'i tallest drilling rig, located in 
the swamps of Loul una. Thi* »i-< is the most powerful ever 
e: :.embled. and I, designed to >lrill 18.U00 feet into the earth in a 
asarcli for oiL T.Tit pipe you see ruipended inside the rig ia 135 

lert long.

Personals
Miss Patsy Patterson who ii se

cretary for the .Schlumbeger Oil 
luiporatiun has just relumed 
from a W'-ek - vacation with her 
parents. .Mr. and Mrs. C. \ Pater
son in Gainesville

The Schlumbergrr Oil Oil Cor 
poration is responsible for two 
new lamilies moving to Fastland 
W' L Kvans. who was employed 
by the Co. in Wichita Falls was 
transferred to Eastland recently. 
.Also. Fred Parker was transter- 
red from Graham to Eastland

Earl Pryor, wno is employed by 
the Com mental Ku* Co. has mov
ed to bZaslland and is residing in 
the Ramona Apartments. .Mr and 
Mrs. I’ryor have two children. 
They fo.merly lived in Conroe 
where .Mr Pryor was employed by 
the same company.

A H IIE N E , Tex., Jan. 24 —  
Thirty -ecoiid annual Lecture
ship of Abilene Christian Col
lege, the oldest and laregst an
nual gativoring of members of the 
Church of Christ in America, will 
be hi-ld Sunday through Thurs
day. Feb. 20-24, President D'tn 
11. .Morris announced. The four 
daily sessions will be held in 
.Sewell auditorium.

Rt liorti of evangelistic work I 
being done in many lands and 
reviews of opportunities in new 
fields will be emphasised, ac
cording to the program.

Sp«-akero will include men 
from Holland lad  South Africa, 
and others who recently have re- 
tuTi ed from the British Isles, I 
JapwB and Mexico.

.4 special rollsction for foreign 
Students attending A. C. C. will 
be taken Wednesday evening.

Prineipal speaker will be A. C. 
PuHias, presideht of David I-ips- 
cimb College, Nashville, Tenn.
Christian uninty will he the 
rentral thepie of his three ad- 
ilv'-saae.

The college will be host to
pr.-achers and elders at a dinner
Wednesday at 6 p. m.

Visiting women will be honor
ed with a tea by A. C. C. Faculty 
Wires in the parlors of MeKinxie 
Hall W'ednesiiay, 4 to 6:30 p. .M.

•A report of the college activi- 
titiea and development program 
will be presented at the Wednes
day session. i

The college trurtees will hold 
llisir annual meeting during the 
I ertureship.

Speakers will include Glenn U  
Wallace, K. W. McMillan. Pauli 
.-'Outhern and Bill Kerves, Abi- 
lene; Charles Chumley, Athens,, 
Via.; Hulen Jackson, Dallas;' 
Ellis McGaughcy, Washington,  ̂
D. C .; M. Norvel Young. Lub-

BROW NW OOD, Jan. 24 (U P )  
—  Livestock auctions today and 
tomorrow will climax the Brown- 
wood Livestock Show,

Bob .Skurlock of the Jess Koy 
ranch yesterday was named toj; 
rider in the horse show event.

He won three trophies, sn 
Riding Sage Hen, a quarter- 
hi^rse, took the cowboy obstacle 
rare in 1.5,3 seconds.

George Hancock, ridden b ) 
Glen Chism and owned by the 
Goodrich Ranch at Isinipasa, 
finished second In the obstacle 
rare in 52 seconds, and was a- 
warded grand championship 
honor, in the quarter-horM rein- 
ing contest.

Riding schoolgirl. Fay Marbur- 
ger of Vineyard, won the flag 
race for women in 14.9 seconds.

Schoolgirl, owned by Rsmsey 
and Marburger o f Abilene and 
ridden by Dr. Minon T. Kamiey, 
won the stork type I’alamnio 
championship.

Jimmy Wood. Brownfield, and I 
Jacob C. Vandervis, Haarlem. 
Holland.

Mr. and Mrs Jack Collina spent 
the week-end in Ft. Worth.

3400 Men Idle 
In Texas Strike

TEXAS CITY. Tex 24 (U P )— A 
walkout at the Carbide and Car
bon Chemicals Corp. plant here 
spread to convtructiun workers at 
the S.'iO.OOO.OOU (M l instalation to
day. a, 340(1 men were idled.

Ford. Bacon and Davis, a New
York lonstruetion firm, refusal to bock; ' George H. .Stephenson, 
let Its 2.000 employe, resume yyiehiu Falls; Harold Thomas, 
(heir jobs after 1 . ^  unionired t>onfoyth. .Main; Eldrer Echols, 
plant employes left the huge synt .Southern Rhod*.ia, South Africa- 
hetic chemicals plant strike bound — ______

PIsnt Supei inendeiit H M Ko-- | 
said the New York firm could noi 
allow ita men to work ‘ beiauvc I 
the plant ii not protected ' By 
‘■protection.’' Ross said he meant 
the plant was not yet vompleUdy 
closed down and that live steam 
was still escaping from hot unii-

The Ford Bacon and Davis cm 
ploye* were working on a SIS.OOi' 
iiOU expansion program at tha 
plant. '

NOTICE 2
RANCHERS!

See Us For Your Ranching
Hand Made Booti ^  Bridles i f  Spurs 

i f  Saddles i f  Bits i f  Levia and Jackets 
i f  Western Clothes i f  Hand Toolad Bells

LET US MAKS THOSE OLD BOOTS 
NEW AGAIN

GREER’S BOOT SHOP
AND WESTERN STORE

RANGER, TEXAS

HAVE A 
S H U L T Z  

PORTRAIT 
TAKEN

Now i.i the time to ha>'c 
your photograph taken—  
don’t put o ff that portrait 
any longer. You’ll find 
many uses for your por
trait: a.s gifts for family 
and friends on special oc
casions, birthdays, anni
versaries and graduation.

SHULTZ STUDIO
tM(/, W. Ham Phaae M3

Eastland, Texas

TEXAS GAS ENGINE
AND

MACHINE SHOP
OXY-ACETYLENE AND ELECTRIC WELDING 

IN FIELD OR SHOP

OIL FIELD EQUIPMENT 
REPAIRS

Specialists in Engine Rebuilding and Alloy 

Build-Up Materials

PHONE 137 d a y  o r  NIGHT

Use A Classified Ad
To Better Serve Your Needs 
The Cost Is S m all. . . .  Only

3 cents per word first insertion (minimum 70c) 
and 2c for each subsequent inaertion.

. . . .  Everybody reads the classifieds

why squint throughi 
that discolored 
windshield?

U t  9 S  r t p l a c s  i t  

SAFETY PLATE GLASS

Scotts
BODY WORK# 

109 S. Mtdbeery

AT LAST YOU CAN 
FORGET YOUR DRY 
CLEANING WORRIES

OUR FAMOUS 
SANITONE SERVICE 
IS THE ANSWER TO 

ALL YOUR PROBLEMS
We Do All Kinds • Men’s and Ladies 

Alternations and Remodeling

Modem Dry 
Cleaners

Phone 132 For FREE Pickup and 
Delirery Service

DAILY TELEGRAM - CHRONICLE 
Want Ad Index

ClassIftcoMlons Listed AlphaDetleally
• Atilo Ports, Sorvice * ' • i-sgal Nolicas 40
• Afonto ond SnUsmon 2 1 • Lemberg Bldg. MaterSaU 41
• Apart moo (•* Furoiolied ’  i • Late Per Sale 42
• Aportmooto, Uofomiltbod 4 • MiocelLaneeeo Service# 43
• Autemobiloo Wauled B • Metorepelpo For Sale 44
• Acreage Per Sale a • MUeeHeniOeo For Sale 48
• Acreage Per Reat 7 • Musical Goods 46
• Beats* Sepplieo 8 • Mochiaory X Tools 47
• Beoiaeeo Eqeipmea, 9 • Mallross Ranavstiag 48
• Buoiaeoo Oppertoaileo 10 • Mioeellaneeeo For Reat 49
• Bu sim m  Oppa. Wanted 11 • Oflicos For Raat BO
• Commercial Per Rent 12 • Painting-Paper Hanging 81
• Commercial For Sole 13 • Poultry A Sopplieo 82
• Colored Properties 14 • Plumbing A  Sopplieo 83
• Contracting, Repairing 15 • Radioo-Repairo 64
• CleaaerO’Hattero 16 • Refrigeration Repair# 88
• Cattle and Liveotock 17 • Real Estate Leans 88
• Dreoomaking la • Rooms* Famished 87
• Dog*, Cats aad PsI* 19 • Room With Boerd 88
• Exterminatero 20 • Real Estate Wanted 88
• Fouad 21 • Real Estate For Trade 80
• - FasI 22 • Special Notices 81
• Fnrnitare Repairing 24 •  • Shoe Repairs 62
• Farai* For Salo 28 • SitoatioBs Wanted 82
• Form. For Root 28 • Sporting Goodo 88
• Help Wonted-Male 27 • Seeds, Plants, Etc. 68
• Help Wanted-Female 28 • Store A  Office Eqnip. 87
• Help Wanted'Male, Female 29 • Tracks For Salo 68
• Hoaoekold Goodo For Sale 30 • Traitors For Salo 89
• Hoesebold Goodo Wantod 31 • Tradoo . 70
• Hay, Craia, Foods 32 • 71
• Hoatoo, Fornithod 33 • TyMwrilors A  Add. Mack. 72

Houoeo, Uafumieked 34 • Usod Cars For Sale 73
• Houooo For Salo 38 • Washing Macluas Ragairs 74
• HonookoUl Help Wonted 38 • Wanlod To Roat 78
• Hotel, Cafe Eqaipment 37 • Wanted To Buy 78
• Lett 38 • Watshas, D’m'ds A  Jlry 7T
• Lodge Noticeo 39 • Woariag ApparsI 78

PHONE e01 FOR AN AD TAKER OR ORINC IT 
TO TH E TELEGRAM-CNRONICLE BUILDING

110 West Commepce Street
----------------------------------------------------------------- 1________
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